Internships Completed by General Studies Majors in 2017

**Mizzou Made Academics** – Academic Assistant

*Component Areas: Business, Sports Studies, Communication*

**KC Swope Park Rangers** – Event Management and Marketing Operations

*Component Areas: Hospitality, Business, Psychology and Sociology*

**Westlake Financial Services** – I.T. Intern

*Component Areas: Sociology, I.T., Business*

**Providence Bank** – Banking Intern

*Component Areas: Biology, Nutrition, Public Health*

**Star Events** – Event Coordination

*Component Areas: Hospitality Management, Psychology, Sociology*

**Moving Ahead** – Organization and Event Management

*Component Areas: Psychology and Sociology, Financial Studies, Marketing*

**Fox Broadcasting Co.** – Research Intern

*Component Areas: Sociology, Business, Cultural Studies*

Internships Completed by General Studies Majors in 2016

**DoIT, UMC** – IT Support

*Component Areas: Business and History*

**One to One Print Shop** – Clientele Projects

*Component Areas: Marketing, Studio Art*

**Global Citizen** – Social Media Intern

*Component Areas: Art, Marketing, Financial Planning*

**Pepsico** – Customer Accounts

*Component Areas: Business, Management, Sociology*
Rocky Mountain Youth Corps – Conservation Corps Trail Crew Member

Component Areas: Psychology, Sociology, Creative Arts

Badlands Capital – Assistant to the General Manager

Component Areas: Finance, Business

Cherry Hill Dental – Dental Assistant

Component Areas: Biology, Chemistry, Computer Science

AVX OPS LLC – Marketing Analyst

Component Areas: Psychology & Sociology, Financial Studies, Marketing

Market Results – Marketing Campaign Coordinator

Component Areas: Psychology & Sociology, Human Development, Sports Studies

American Campus Communities – Leasing Agent

Component Areas: Political Science, Multicultural Studies

Internships Completed by General Studies Majors in 2015

Nestle Purina Pet Care – Marketing and Advertising

Component Areas: Business, Communication

MU Thompson Center for Autism – Psychology/Sociology, Social Work

Component Areas: Psychology, Sociology, Social Work

Gamble & Schlemeier – Office Assistant and Research

Component Areas: Business, Political Science

The Hip Hop Cypher Tour – Marketing, Videography

Component Areas: Art, Marketing

Internships Completed by General Studies Majors in 2014

Enterprise – Customer Service

Component Areas: Marketing Management, Sociology, Sport Management

Piotter Nursery – Landscape Assistant
Component Areas: Plant Science, Landscaping

Simmons & Simmons CPA Firm – Office Assistant
Component Areas: Black Studies, Management

Oakley Steel Products, Co. – Sales and Marketing
Component Areas: Business, Communication

Butterfly House – Horticultural Assistant
Component Areas: Plant Science

Elk’s Lodge #9 – Pool Management
Component Areas: Business Management

Kids R Kids – Day Camp Staff
Component Areas: Business, Human Development, Family Studies

Dowd Law Firm – Paralegal, Office Manager
Component Areas: Prelaw, Business

Ninth Planet Studios, LLC – Client Management
Component Areas: Art, Business

Jostens – Program Representative
Component Areas: Communication, Psychology, Sociology

Office of Senator Lager – Office Manager
Component Areas: Management, Business

Britches – Fashion Blog

MO House of Representatives – Intern
Component Areas: Political Science

Internships Completed by General Studies Majors in 2013

North Planet Studio – Poster Art Work
Component Areas: Art, Engineering, Business

A Good Start – After School Program
Component Areas: Financial Planning, Psychology, Human Development & Family Studies
Fun City Youth – Office Work

Component Areas: Business, Teaching & Development, Sociology

Goodcents – Management

Component Areas: History, Marketing, Management

Center Oil Company – Office Management

Component Areas: Business, Economics, Marketing

Special Olympics – Fundraising

Component Areas: Special Education, Sociology, Behavioral Science

Crooked River Cattle Co. – Crop and Livestock Farming

Component Areas: Ag Economics, Psychology/Sociology, Art

Stadium Grill – Restaurant Management Training

Component Areas: Business, Hospitality, Psychology/Sociology

Internships Completed by General Studies Majors in 2012

Alliant Technology Systems (ATK) – Technician

Component Areas: Engineering, Mathematics, History

Rockbridge High School – Athletic Administration

Component Areas: Sociology, Business, Sports Management

ERA Table Rock Realty – Real Estate Agent Assistant

Component Areas: Business, Financial Planning, Classical Humanities

Mid-County Family YMCA – Early Childcare

Component Areas: Education, Business, Psychology/Sociology

KOMU-TV – Assistant Producer

Component Areas: Communication, Sociology, Japanese

Perspective Software – Helpdesk, Testing and Evaluation

Component Areas: Information Technology, Finance, Sociology

Nordstrom-Modern Trendy Casual – Assistant Manager

Component Areas: Textile & Apparel Management, Business, Religious Studies
Sunset Hills Community Center – Event Planner

Component Areas: Education, Business, Psychology/Sociology

The Blue Note – Marketing and Live Event Production

Component Areas: Psychology, Business, Parks, Recreation & Tourism

Fun City Youth Academy – Teacher

Component Areas: Business, Sociology, Education

Mizzou Athletics – Marketing and Promotion

Component Areas: Business, Management, Economics

Internships Completed by General Studies Majors in 2011

College Life Connection – Promotion and Networking

Component Areas: Management, Business, Economics

City of Webster Groves, Parks & Rec. – Recreation Programming & Marketing

Component Areas: Recreation, Psychology, Business

Smith, Moore & Company – Assisted with Stock Trading Tools

Component Areas: Business, Political Science, History

Walnut Street Day School – Activity Planning

Component Areas: Human Development & Family Studies, English, Communication

Columbia Public Schools – Grant Elementary, Tutor

Component Areas: Sociology, Psychology, Atmospheric Science

People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals – Awareness Demonstrations

Component Areas: Business, Communication, English

Cumulus Media Broadcasting – Promotions

Component Areas: Marketing, Psychology, Health Sciences

Newsy Multimedia News Service – News Research and Writer

Component Areas: Communication, Japanese, Sociology

KGGN Radio Station – Production Assistant

Component Areas: Business, Communication
TALCO Sales – Sales and Research

Component Areas: Sociology, Business, Agricultural Studies

Hankins Construction Co. – Bid Assistant

Component Areas: Architectural Studies, Art, Business

Rukus, LLC – Production and Motion Graphics

Component Areas: Art, Journalism, Media Studies

Boone County Family Resources – Home-Based Support Services

Component Areas: Elementary Education, Sociology, Theatre

Erickson Building and Design Inc. – Job Estimates and payroll

Component Areas: Business, History, Math

BoJo’s Bar & Grill – Operations and Management

Component Areas: Business, Human Development & Family Studies, Psychology/Sociology

Altria Sales & Distribution Group – Business Operations

Component Areas: Business Management, Sociology, Marketing

Sherwin Williams – Marketing & Advancement Strategies

Component Areas: Business, Information Technologies, Psychology/Sociology

Preferred Family Healthcare – Human Resources and IT Training

Component Areas: Information Technology, Film, Political Science

Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship of Columbia, Inc. – Promotion and Networking

Component Areas: Social Work, Psychology, Religious Studies

Walnut Street Day School – Teacher

Component Areas: Communication, Human Development & Family Studies, English

The LEAD Institute – Updated Mid-Missouri Crisis Line Manual & Presentation

Component Areas: Psychology, Communication, Education

Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics – Patient Care and Lab Work

Component Areas: Health Sciences, Art, Business

Live Nation – Onsite VIP Concierge, Client Care

Component Areas: Business, Sociology, Human Resources Management
Columbia Access Television – Film Production and Editing

Component Areas: Film, Communication, Art

Missouri House of Representatives – Legislation Process

Component Areas: Business, Economics, Management

Internships Completed by General Studies Majors in 2010

Pathways – Substance Abuse Technician

Component Areas: Human Development & Family Studies, Teacher Development, Psychology

The Blue Note – Event Management and Performance Ticketing

Component Areas: Communication, Business, Human Resources Management

Katy Depot Railroad Heritage Site – Heritage Interpretation Exhibit Project

Component Areas: History, Psychology, Philosophy

Forum Christian Church – Produced Christmas Production

Component Areas: Theatre, Psychology, Sociology

Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics – Evaluation, Fitting & Fabrication

Component Areas: Art Business, Health Science

Edward Jones – Office Administrator

Component Areas: Communication, History, Personal Finance

Saint Domonic Savio Quilters – Pattern Design and Creation

Component Areas: Sewing & Design, Education, Behavioral Sciences

Stifel Nicolaus – Marketing Database Creation

Component Areas: Marketing, Business, Psychology

Marty and Mike Inc. – Event Planning and Viral Marketing

Component Areas: Marketing, Business, Communication

Walnut Street Day School – Life and Creative Skills Instructor

Component Areas: Human Development & Family Studies, Communication, Behavioral Sciences

Boone Country National Bank – Staff Management and Training, Customer Service

Component Areas: Behavioral Sciences, Political Science, International Studies
Wells Fargo Advisors – Financial Advisor

Component areas: Communication, Business, Textile & Apparel Management

JSI Drilling – Business Management

Component Areas: Architectural Studies, Business, Statistics

Internships Completed by General Studies Majors in 2009

Cumulus – Broadcasting, Inc. – Event Promotion

Component Areas: Business, Communication, International Relations

The Thacker Group – Photographer for Paula Dean

Component Areas: Political Science, Women’s & Gender Studies, Photography

Enterprise Rent-A-Car – Community Service and Marketing

Component Areas: Business, Economics, Behavioral Science

State Farm Insurance – Fire Underwriting

Component Areas: Business, Black Studies, Military Science

Socket Internet – Telecommunications and Broadband Services

Component Areas: Business, Computer Science, Psychology/Sociology

Elly’s Couture, LLC – Assistant Manager

Component Areas: Textile & Apparel Management, English, Business

Patek & Associates – Congressional Meetings Monitor

Component Areas: Philosophy, History, Communication

Internships Completed by General Studies Majors in 2008

Peak Performance – Physical Therapist

Component Areas: Psychology, Nutritional Sciences, Health Professions

Open Arms Pregnancy Center – Educational Assistant

Component Areas: Sociology, Biology, Psychology

Rusk Rehabilitation – Therapy Services

Component Areas: Physical Therapy, Nutrition & Fitness, Psychology

St. Mary’s Health Center – Administration
Internships Completed by General Studies Majors in 2006

State Farm Insurance – Agent Assistant
  Component Areas: Sociology, Psychology, Theatre

UMC Football Program – Athletic Assistant
  Component Areas: Parks, Recreation & Tourism, Sports Management, Sociology

Round Rock Westwood High School – Athletics Assistant
  Component Areas: Geography, History, Education

Columbia Police Department – Community Officer
  Component Areas: Sociology, Psychology, Human Development & Family Studies

UMC Hospital & Clinics – Physician Assistant
  Component Areas: Biology, Pre-health, Philosophy

Mayer Homes Reality – Sales
  Component Areas: Business, Marketing, Sociology

Division of Enrollment Management – Youth Access Programs
  Component Areas: Spanish, Black Studies, Business

Perkins Land Company & Livestock – Broker Assistant
  Component Areas: Business, Psychology, Human Development & Family Studies

Rockbridge Elementary – Teaching Assistant
  Component Areas: Psychology, Human Development & Family Studies, Education

Total Person-UMC – Athletic Advising Assistant
  Component Areas: Communication, Human Resources Management, Education

City of Columbia Public Works – Environmental Educator
  Component Areas: Art, Art History & Archeology, International Studies

Internships Completed by General Studies Majors in 2005

Mine Sports Management – Assistant Sports Agent
  Component Areas: Marketing, Management, Communication
Kids Sports News – Advertising Sales Executive

  Component Areas: Business, Psychology, Marketing

Girl – Public Relations and Marketing Assistant

  Component Areas: Textile & Apparel Management, Architectural Studies, Communication

Columbia Police/Detective Department – Officer Intern

  Component Areas: Sociology, Psychology, Human Development & Family Studies

Job Point – Assistant Job Advisor

  Component Areas: History, Sociology, Social Work

Rodney Boyd, Lobbyist – Lobbying

  Component Areas: Political Science, Business, History

Internships Completed by General Studies Majors in 2004

ReMax Real Estate – Real Estate Assistant

  Component Areas: Business, Psychology, Economics

Woodcrest Chapel – Leadership Development Instructor

  Component Areas: Computer Science, Chemistry, Religious Studies

Dimension Graphics Printing Co. – Sales

  Component Areas: Psychology, Ag Economics, Sociology

Ramada Inn – Banquet Supervisor

Dynasty Interiors – Assistant

UMC Basketball – Assistant Coach

Internships Completed by General Studies Majors in 2003

Columbia Public Schools – Assistant Football Coach

  Component Areas: Political Science, Sociology, Psychology

Rock Bridge High School – Assistant Football Coach

  Component Areas: Psychology, Sociology, Hotel & Restaurant Management

Fieldhouse, Inc. – Sales

  Component Areas: Psychology, Anthropology, History
Hasting Entertainment – Account Analyst

Component Areas: CFE, Accounting, Economics

West End YMCA – Director of Youth and Adult Fitness

Component Areas: Psychology, History, Sociology

Tan Company – Advertising Consultant

Component Areas: CFE, Geography, Business

Missouri Kidney Program – Special Project Assistant

Component Areas: Art, Psychology, Human Development & Family Studies

Anheuser-Busch – Guest Service Specialist

Component Areas: Business, History